
[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLN

I]ILL

to amend the Finonciol lnstitutions (Secured Transodions)
Act, 2016

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Financial

lnstitutions (Secured Transactions) Act, 2016 (XXXI of 2016), for
the purposes hereinafter appea ring;
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l- Short title ard commenceDert -{l ) This Bill shalt be callql
the FiMncial Institutions (Secured Transactions) (Amcndment) BiI 2020.

(2) It stall come into force at once.

2. Amendment of section l, Act XXXI of 2015.-In the Financial
lnstitutions (S€cured l.rarsactions) Act, 2016 (XXXI of 2016), h€r€inafrcr
refarled to as th€ said Act, in section l, in sub-.section (3), for the words *Federal

Govemment" thc word "Commission" shall be substihrted.

3. AmeadEetrtr of section 2, Act XX)O of 2016.-In the said Act, in
section 2, in suGsection (l), -

(a) afte! clause (i), the followiog new claus€ shall be inserted, namelyi

"(ia) "acquisitioa security interest" mcans a security interest in
tangible movable property which secures an obligation to pay
any unpaid portion of the purchase pric€ of thBt property, or
other c.Edit extended to erEble the cuslomer to acqui!€ rights
in the property to the extent that the credit is used for that
purpose;";

(b) in clause (ii), after the x,ords 'afte.-ac{uircd", the words " aDd

future" shsll be ins€rted;

(c) in clause (ix), after the word'goods" the w-ords "and prcducts"
shall be inserted;

(d) in clause (x), for the expression "clause (7) of sub-sectioi (t) of
section 2 of the Companies Ordinance, 1984 ()OVII of 1984)" the
expression "clause (17) of sub.scction (1) of section 2 of the
Compa'lios Act" shall be substinted;

(e) after blause (x), adended as aforesaid, tie followhg new clauses
shall be inserted, namely:-

"(xa) 'tompanies Act" mealls ihe Companies Act, 2017 (XfX of
2O11);
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(xb) "Commission" shall have the same meaning as &ssi8ned to it
under clause (g) of sub-,se6tion (l) of sectio[ 2 of thc
Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan Act 1997
(xl.tr of 1997);";

(f) for clause (xx), the following shall be substituted namelyi

"(xx) "financing statement" means the prescribed form to be filed in
the register for the purposes of perfecting one or mote s€curity
interests;";

(g) ciause (xxi) shall be omitted;

(h) in clause (:o<ii), for the expression 'Companies Ordinanc€, 1984
(XLV[ of 1984), the expression 'Companies Act, 2017 (XIX of
2017)" shall be sub6(ituted;

(i) in clause (xxiii), for the expression "Companies Ordinalcc, 1984
(XLVtr of 1984), the expression 'Compariies Act 2017 (XIX of
2017)" shall be subs{itutcd;

O clauses (xxiv) and (xxxiii) shall be omitted;

(k) for clause (xxxv), the following shall be substituted, n mely:-

"(xxxv) '?ossessioo of ao elecEonic title document by a person"
. mears the transfer of €xslusive cotrEol of ttre electrooic title

documeot to thal pers@ in accordance with the proccdures
estabtished by the gstem under which the electoic titte
docume.nt is issued;";

(l) in clause (xo<vi), the words "or regulations" shall be omitted;

(m) in clause (no<vii), after the word aod comma'exchange," tho word
'replaremeoP sball be iasertod;

(n) in clause (xliii), in sub-cfiuse (b), fot the exprassioo "Companies
ffiinancr, 1984 (XLVII of 1984), the expression "Comparies Act,
2017 (XlX af20l7)" shalLb€ substituted;

(o) for clause (xlvi), the following shall be substitute4 namelyr

'(xlvi) 's€€urEd crcditof' E€ans a financial insiartiolr or a consortium
of fioancial irtitutions in whose favour a security interest is
created by the customer ard h th€ case.of a security intsr€6t

!
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that is an sbsolute assignment of receivables, the seculEd
creditor is the assignee;";

(p) for clausc (xlviii), the following shalt be substituted, namcly-

"(xlviii)'securityi[teresf'means.-

(a) a ri8ht, title, encumbrance or i[tercst of any kind upon
movable property clcated or provided for by a security
agreement in relation to a transadion thal in substance
secures the psyment or p€rformaoce-of a customer's
obligation without regad ro the forrn of the tsBlsaction
or tho terminolory used by thc palties or the identity of
the person who has title to the movable property, and
includes any cha{ge, mortgagq typothecatioq fixed
charge, floating chargg assignmenq lien, pledgq
assignment of r€ccivables by way of: security and
transactiotrs under which a secur€d creditor rctains title
such as a finance lease, hire purchase agreemeg sale
and loase back ar.angemeat, colditional sale agreement
and rctention oftitle srrangemenq hsvirig similar effesq
and

(b) an absot.Ite essigmdt of rec€ivables;";

(q) affer clause (xlviii), substituted as aforesai4 dle following new
clsuse drall be insert€d, namely:-

'(xlviiia) 'specified" n€ans specified thtough r€gulations made by rhe
Commission;'; and

(r) for clause (li), the following shall be substinrtd namely:-

"(li) 'title document" msatN a &rcument in rrriting evidencing tide
to goods which is, by law or custom, transferable by delivery
(whether with or without endors€ment) o. control and
includes a bill of lading dock warranE warehouse r€c€iPt,
railway receipt, airway bill, truck rcceipts or similar record
issued by a person. in the business of transporting or storing
goods;".

4. Amendment of sectio! 5, Act )O(XI of 2015.-ln the said Act, in
s€ctioo 5, in clause (b), for the word "pledge" the words "sBcurity ioterest tiat is
perfeced by possession ofcollateral" shall b€ substituted.
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5. ABerdm€trts of re.tiotr 6, Act )OO(I of 2016.-ln the said Act, in
section 6,-

(a) in sutssection (2), for clauses (b) ard (c), the follorving shall be
substituted, namely;-

"(b) for all security interests other dran atr absolute assignme of
receivables, the obligations secured by the security interEst, in
accordance with sub.section (3);

(c) a description of the collateral in accordance with suF
section (3); and";

(b) afur sub-seaion @l amended as aforesaid, the following ne\f, sub.
sections shall be added, namely:-

"(3) The obligations and the collateral may be described io the
security age€ment in a manner that reasorably allows their
identification.

(4) A dcscription of secured obligations that indicates that tho
s€curity interEst secues sll obligations owed to the secured
credilor at any time or tfiat states a nraximum amount satisfies
the standard refened to in sub-section (3).

(5) A description of collateml that indicates &at the clllatcral
corsists of all of the customer's movabl€ property, or of all
the customer's movable propelty within a gefleric category,
satisfies the staldard reGred to in suLsection (3).".

. 6- AmendBetrt of s€.tion 8, Act ]OOU of 2016.-Io the said Act, in
section 8, after the word 'goods" wherever occurring the words "and products"
shall be insened.

7. ABerdBetrt of scction 9, Act )OO(I of 2016.-In the said Act, ir
section 9, after the words 'after-acquired", wherevcr occurring the words' and
future" shall be iffierted,

8. AmeDdmetrt of section 10, Act )OO(I of 2016.-In the said Acl
in section 10,-

(a) for the marginal heading 'future financ€" the marginat heading
'ObligatioN that may be secured" shall be iubstituted;
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(b) existing sub-section (l), shall be re-numbered as sub-section (lA)
and before that the following shall b€ inserted, namely:-

"(l) Subject to sub-section (lA), e securify interesl may secore one
or more obligalions of any type, whcther monetary or nsn-
monetary, present or future, determincd or determinable,
conditional or unconditional, or lixed or fluctuating."; and

(c) in sub-section (2), for the expression '?ledge and a security interest
in collateral covered by 6 title document creakd puGuaot to s

ection 11- the expression "security interest th.t is perfected by
possessioa ofthe collateral or, in the csse ofcollateral mtered by a
tide document, by posscssion of thc title document" shall be
substitukd.

9. Substitution of sectio! 14, Act :OO(I of 2016.1n tfie said Act,
for s€clioo 14, the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"14. Perfection-{ 1) A security interest in movable property may be
perfected by registration as providcd under this Act

(2) A security interest in a right lo paymeot of firnds credited in a
deposit ac.ount may also be perfeclcd by contiol.

(3) A security iDterest ilr collateral covered by a title document fiay
also be perfected hy possession ofthe title document by the secured

creditor.

(4) A secufity interest in tangible movable property may also be
perfected by possession of the property by the secured creditor.

Illustrutions

(a) Customer A (an entity) cnlered into 8 security a€re€ment over
shares with Secured Creditor B and delivered possession of
the share certificates to Securgd Cr€ditor B on the
lst December- A financiog statement was registered in the
register in rgspEct of the security interest on the 3rd December.
The security intercst in the sharcs was perfe.cted by
registmtion on the 3rd December.

(b) Cuslomer C (an entiry) crcated a security interest over all
pres€rt and after-aoquired inveotory in fayour of Secured
Creditor D on the lst J&nuary, A financing statement was
registered io the register in.esp€ct of the security iDtercst on
the 3rd Janu8ry. The security interest was perfected by
registmtiorr orl tho 3rd Jarualy.



(c) Customer N (an entity) cnters into an assignclent agrcement
witi Secured Creditor M on the lst March pursuaot to which
Cusiomer N assigns receivables under a supply agreement as
secu ty in favour of Sccur€d Creditor M. A financing
statement was regislercd in the register in respect of tlrc
assignment on the 3rd March, The assignment of reeivables
by way of sccurity was perfected by regisaation on the
3rd Marth.

(d) Customer G (an entity) leases a car from Secured Creditor H
pursuant to a finance lease agrecrnent on the lst December.
Securpd Credilor H is legistered as the owner of the car. A
fiaancing statement was registered in the register in resp€ct of
the finance lease on the 2nd December. 1'he finance less€ was
perfected by registration on the 2nd December.

(e) Customer F (a compaoy) creat€d a security interest ip a right
to payment offunds credited ilr a deposit account in favour of
Secured Creditor G on the lst December. The deposit account
was maintained with the Depository Bank H. A control
agreement was entered into between qustomer F, SecurEd
CrEditor C and Depository Bank H on rhe 2nd Dec€mber. The
security interest in a right to palment of funds crcdited in a
deposit account was perfected by control on the 2nd
December.

(f) Customer H (an eotity) created I security inter€st ov€r all its
pres€nt and after-acquired movable property (including funds
held ia deposit accounts) in favour of Secured Creditor P on
the lst March. A financing statemenl ifl r€sp€ct ofthe seaurity
interest rvas rEgistered in th€ rcgisler on the 4th March. Th€
hlrofhecation was perfected by registration on the 4th March.
ln this case, the se4rlrity inGrcst i! a right to payment of firnds
iredited in a deposit account was also p€rfgcted by
.Egistration.

(g) Customer M (a company) created a secuiity interest over its

. cquiprnent in favour of Secured Creditor N on the 5th April.
The security interest extended to any proceeds receiv.d fiom
the sale of tltc equipment with the Creditor N. A financing
statement was register€d in the companies' register of
mortgages and charges on the 106 April in resp€ct of the
secu ty ioterest. The security interest was p€rfected by
registration on the 10th April. The Secured Creditor N
authorized in writing the sale of the equipment by
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Customer M on the 5th May which resulted in Customer M
receiving a chcque of onc hundred thousand rupees in the
form of proceeds arising fiom the sale of such equipment In
this case, Secured Creditor N's s€curify interest in the cheque
of one hundred thousand rupees (a negotiable instrument) was
also perfccted by registrstion on th€ l0dr April.".

10. Ameodmcnb of s€ctiotr 15, Act XXXI of 2016.-ln the said Ac!
io se.tioo 15,-

(a) after the words 'bfter-acquired", whe.€vff odcudin& thc words
'and ftture" sh8ll be inscned; and

(b) aAer the word "goods" wherever occurring the words "and
products".shall be inscrted.

11. Ahetrdrnert of scctio! 1& Aca )O(XI of 2015.-ln dre said Act,
in sectioo 18, in suL,section (2), ficr lhe expression "Companies Ordinance, 1984
()OVII of 1984)", the expression "Companies Act, 2017 (XlX of20l7)" shalt be
subBtituted .

12. AmeBdmctrt3 of se.tion 19, Act XXXI of 2016.-In the said Act,
itr s€ctioo 19,-

(a) in s'irLsection (2), for the words "lcderal Govemmenf'the word
"Commission" shall be substituted:

(b) for sub-section (3), the followiag shall b€ substituted, namely:-

"(3) The he{d oftice ofthe Registry shall be. at such place as the
Commission utay speciry and, if considered necessary, the
Registry may establish branch ofrices of the Registry at such
other places as the Commission desms fit for the puqioses of
facilitating rcgisfation of security interests deated by an
entity atrd to p€rform any or all of the fuoctiom of the
Regislry, as may be determined by tie Commission.";

(c) in suEscctiofl (4), lbr the words "Federal Govemment" the word
"C,ommission" shall be substituted: and

(d) in sub-seotion (5), after the word "seal" the words "as approved by
the Cc,nmission" shall be inserted.

13. Amerdnrent of sectiotr 20, Act XXXI of 2016.-ln the said Act,
for section 20, tho following shall be substituted, nemely:-

8-



'20. Appoitrtmetrt of reglstrsr, dcpoty r€gisfars atrd othcr
officers.-{l) The Commission may empower or appoint any
oflicer of the Commission as the head of the Registry for the
purposes ofmanaging and controlling the register set up pursuant to
sertion 2l and such other functions as may be detemhed by the
Commissioa.

(2) The Commissiotr may also appoint deputy regisasrs for each
branch office of the Registy to perform. under the direction of the
registrar, such funptions, duties and polers of the regisn'ar urder
this Act as may be notified by the Commission.

(3) The Commission may appoint such otfter officers with such
designations as it may think fit for the purpos€s of this Acg to
perform under the direotion of the registrar, such fuactions, duties
and powen uader this Acl as may be determined by the
Commission.".

14. Amendmenb of section 21, Act EO of 2016.-In the said Act
in section 21,-

(a) in sub-section (1), the words "at fi€ head office of the Registry'
shall be omitted; and

(b) in sub-section (3), clause (b) shatl be omitted; and

(c) in suLsection (4),-

(D fq! the rord "regisfraf the word "Commission" shatl be
substituted; and

(a) clause (a) sh&ll be omitted;

(b) 8fter clause (b), the followhg new clause shall be itrsetud,
namely:-

"(ba) in the case of any other entity, as may be specihed; and

(d) for clause (c), the following shall be substituted, namely:-

q

. (ii) for thc word 'prcscribe" tlrc $,ord 'sp€ciry" shall be
substitutrd.

15. Anendmetrts of section 22, Act )ff)O of 2016.--In the said Ast,
in s€ction 22, in suLsectiotr (2I-
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"(c) the vehicle iegistation numbe. in case ofa motor vehicle for

which the vehicle regisEatior number is given in the financing
statemelq ard".

I 6. Ameodments of section 2:,, Act XfOU of 2016.-Ir the s&id Act,
in scction 23,-

(a) in sub..section (2),-

(i) the words'bc in such forB as rDay be prcscribed by rules
and" shall be omitted; and

(ii) for clause (f), the following shall be substime4 ramely:-

"(Q term ofthc regisk8tior up to a maximurn offive years;";

(iii) for clause (g), the following shall be substitute4 mmely:-

"G) maximum amount secur€d by the s€cudbr irtere$ unl€ss
the financi[g statement ]Elatcs to an absolutc Ealrsfer of
rec€ivablGt an(

(iv) for clause (h), &e foltowing shall be substitute4 namcly: -

"O) description of the collateral aod its proceeds, r{terr

. applicable:

Provided that I desc.iption of collateral is sufficieot if it
reasonably allows its identificotion. A description ofcollateral
that is a motor vehicle may, but need trot, include its vehicle
registration number."; and

(v) clause (i) shall be omitted.

(b) for suLsection (3), the fotlowing shall be substituted, namoly:-

"(3) A financing stalement may be filed b€fotE I s€curity
agreemetrt. is enter€d into and a firEncing st4lement may
perfect security itrlerests qeated by more than one sccurity
agre€meots."; and

(c) affer sub-section (3), substituted as aforesaid, the following new
sub-section shall be adde4 namely-
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"(4) A financing statement is only effective if it has been

authorized in writirg by the endry and an entify shalt be
deemed to have audrorized the registration of a fmancing
statemqrt tlrat describes collateral if the entity enters into s
security ageement thst covers that collateral.",

l7- Amendmentr of lectiotr 24, Act )OOfl of 2016.-10 the 6.id Act,
in section 24, -

(8) in subsecti@ (l), in clause (i), the word'bi', at the end, shatl be
omitted and thereafter the following new clause shall be inserted,
namely:-

"(ia) extension of the terrn of the registration, in ac.cordaace with
sub-seotion (2A); or";

(b) in sub-section (2), the words "be in such form as may be prescribed
by rules ard" shall be omitted;

(c) after sub.section (2), arnended as aforesaid, the following new sub-
sectiou shall be inserted, namely:-

'Q^) The term ofa r€gistralion may for a maximum period of frve
years from its expiry be extended at any time within six
months before the then-cur€nt expiry date by filing a
modifioation statement to lhat eff€c't. The term of a
registration may be extcnded in this way more than once.".

18. Omi&siotr of section 21 Act )oO of 2016.-In the said Acg
sectio 25 shall be o8itted.

19. Amcnd_ment of sectiotr 26 Act ,O(XI of 2016.-In the said Act,
in sectiol 26, ir sub-sertion (2), the words "be ir such form as nray be prescribed
by rules and" shall be omitted.

20. A-EeEdment of sectiotr 2E, Act XXXI of 2016.-ln the said Acq
in section 28, for the nurginal heading "Rejection of fiting" the marginal heading
"Incoffpl€te hlings" shall be substituted.

21. AEetrdment of section 30, Act:O(XI o12016.-ln the said Act,
iu section 30,-

(a) in sub-section (l),-

(i) for clause (a), the following shall b€ substituted, namely:-
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*(a) particula$ ofatr entity uod€r clause (a) (for eatities other
than ndural perrcns) or (d) (for Datural persons) of suF
scction (2) of section 23 are strt d inca[€ctly such thst a
s€&ch ofthe reSister using the corrEct padiculars would
not r€triey€ th€ r€gisteBd fioancing statemenq";

(ii) in clause (b),-

(I) the words "such that a search of th€ rcgister would not
reveal tle samc collatcral," shall be omitted; ard

OD bfter tte semicolon at the end, rhe word "o/'shall b€
inserted;

(iir)

(rv)

claus€ (c) shall be omitted; and

for clsuse (d), the following shall be substitute4 oamely:-

"(d) the entity has not Euthorized the filing of a fmarcing
st tement."; and

(b) ir sub.,se.tion (2),-

(i) for the expression 'clause (e) or (g) as requircd", the
enprcssion 'clause (e) for entides otter than natural persons or
G) for natural persons" shall be suhetitned;

(ii) the words 'ty th€ cntity" shall be omitted

22- AmetrdBentr of section 3t, Act )OfrI qf 20l6.Jn the said Act,
in sectiorr 31, in subscctioa (1),- i

(B) in clause (a),-

(i) in suhclau* (i), for the word'1he" occuning for lhe s€cond
time tfie word " a" shall be substituted; and

(ii) in suEclause (iv), for the word "a'', the word " thd'shall be

substituted; and

(b) in clauso (b), in subclause (ii), the erprcssion "as rcquired ur!&r
suFsection (3) ofs€ction 23" shall be omitted.

23. Amendment of scction 32, Act )OOtr of 2016.-In lhe said Act,
in sectiort 32, for suFsection (l), the following shsll bc substituted, namely:-
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"(l) A r€gistered financing statement and any modificEtion stat€ments in
r€lation th€r€to shall be rcmov€d from th€ rcgister, i[-

(a) the tenu of the registration has expired without bcing
extended under sub-section (2A) ofsection 24; or

(b) a tentrination statement hos b€€n filed in the rcgistcr in rcspccl
of such rEgister€d f[Encing statement.".

24. Amendtrxetrt of scction 33, Act )O(XI of 2016.-In thc said Act,
in section 33,-

(a) io sub-sectioB (2),-

(i) ctause (a) sball be omittcd;

(ii) after clsuse (b), the followirg new clause shall be inscrod,
namely:-

'(b8) in csse of a4r otter cotity, agsinst the name of the
entity, as uuy be prescribed;"; and

(iiD in claus€ (e), for &e word "prescdbed" the word *spcoificd"

shall be subdituted-

(b) in sub-section (3), for the words 'lrescribed by rules" th€ $,od
"specified" shall be sub*itr*ed.

25. Amerdmert of !.ction 34, Act )ffXI of 2016.-In th€ ssid Act,
in section 34, for the expression 'Federal Goyemmenf the word 'Commission"
shall be substituted.

26. Alrendment of section 3E, Act )O(XI of 2016.-In the said Act
in section 38,-

(a) a&er the words '4ft€r-acqufurd', occurring twic& the words'End
future" shall be i$€rted; and

(b) affer the word 'frosent" the word "prope{ty" sball be ins€rted.

27. Amendmetrt of r€ctior 39, Act )fr)U of 2016,-In the said Act,
in seotion 39, for sub.sectiol (l), the following shall be substituted, namel5r:-

"(l) Ifa financing stat€ment or Form l0 is rcquir€d to stare a maximum
amount secured, then the priority of a security interest that is
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p€.fected by that financing statement or Form l0 is limitcd to the
maximum amouat as stated io tho registerEd financing statemeot or
Form 10, as appticable.'.

28. AE€ndEetrt of sectioa 42, Act XX)C of 2016.-Lr lhc said Act,
in sectioa 42,-

(a) for the marginal heading (Priority of security interst b,3ed oD
ietetrtio! of title eFangement" the marginal heading 'Priority of
acquisition .ecurity iraer€st' shall be substituto4

(b) for sub.section (1), the following shall be substituted, namely:-

'(l) An acquisition securiq. irterest in collateral that is perfected
b,y registration as provided under this Act within ten &5rc of
the date on which the customer takes possession of the
collateral shall have priority over all olher compoting segurit),
interests in the same collateral inespective of the timo of
perfection of such competing security i[teEsts.";

(c) sub-section (2) shall be omitted; and

(d) in the Illustations, in th€ fust paragraph, for the words
"hypothecation on all present an" the words 'a secudty hter€st
over all present and" shall bc substihrtcd-

' 29. Amendmetrt of s€stiotr 46, Act )OO(I of 20l6.Jn the said Act,
in section 46,-

(a) in sub-s€ction (l), the expression "pursuaot to suLsection (3) of
scction 14" sh.&ll be omitted; and

@) after suLsertion (3), io the Illustrations,-

(i) iD clau8e (&), in the s€cond paragmpl! for the woRl
"hypothecatior" the words "s€cudty interesf' shall be
substitutgd; and

(ii) in clause (b), for the words "flosting chatge" wherever
occurrin& the words "security intercsf shatl be substituted.

30. Amendnt€[t of rcctioo 47, Act X)o(f of 2016--In the said AcL
after section 47, in the lllustatioh in the secoad pangraph, for the word
'hypothecattoo" the words 'securiq/ interesf' shall be substitut€d.
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32. Amerdmetrt of s€ction 49, Act X)O( of 2016.-In the said Act,
in s€ctior 49, -

(a) in sub-.s€ction (l), tho expression "pursuant to suFsection (3) of
s€ction 14" sball b€ ooitted;

(b) after suusection, i,l,the lusiation -
(i) in clause (a), in the second paragraptq for the word

'hlpothecation", the words "security itrt€r€st" sh8[ be

sub$itutcd; and

(ii) in clause (b), fu the fourth paragraph, for ihe words "floating
charge" wherever occurring the words "security interasf
shall be substitute.d.

33. ADrctrdilent of sectioo 5Q Act )OSI of 2016.-In the said Act
i! s€ction 50,-

(a) after sub-section (l), the fo[owing new subsection shall be
ins€rted, namely:-

11A) A purcbaser for value of a motor vehicle shall acquire 6e
motor vehicle fre€ ofa s€curity inteGst ifthe security intercst
is perfected by registration ard the registration do€s not
include the corect vehicle registration number."; and

(b) in sub-section (2), aftor the expression "sub-s€ctioo (l)" dre
€xpression 'o-r undfi sub-section ( I A)" shall be iiEcrtEd.

34. Inscrtion of rectinn 52A, Act X)O(I of 2016.-In the said Act,
8fr€r section 52, the following new section shall b€ inserte4 namely:-

*52n' Tralsferec of money.-A person that obtains possession ofmoney
thal is subject to a sclurity intercst acquir€s fu rights in the money
free ofthe security irterest, unless the person'had achrsl knowledge
that its obtaining the money is prohibited under the security
agreement."-

35. AEerdEe[t of sectiotr 53, Act )O(XI of 2016.-In the said Act,
in s€ction 53, -

31. Olrissior of section 48, Act X)O(I of 2016.-In the said Act,
seitioa 48 shall be omiued.
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(a) lbr sub-section (1), the following shall be substituted, n8mek:-

'(l) This Act shall apply to an
security interes! whereby-

assignment of receivables as a

(a) a cu$omer may assign its rights, title, hteGsts aod
benefits in receivables to a securcd credibr in
accordance with Pan II of *ris Acr

(b) the secured creditor may perfect th€ se4urity interest
cr€ated by the assignmenq- -

(i) if the cuslome. is ao eotity, in accordaocc wifh
Part IU ofthG Act or

(ii) if the customer S a company, in accordance with
the Companies Act, 2017 SD{ of20l7).

(c) the prioriry of the secured crcditor's i[terest in the
receivables shall be determined in accordance with
PatV of this Act; and

(d) the secured crEditor must eoforce its s€cudty iot€rcsl
unless it is arr absolute assigoEent of a roccivablg in
accordance with Part vII ofthis Act.";

(b) sub-sectior (2) shall be omitted;

(c) ill sub-sectior (3),-

(i) for the opressions 'Upon ao assignmeat of rcceivsbles under
suLseatiotr (l)" the exp(Ession 'Subjed to this Act, upon an
assignnient of reclivablcs" dull b€ substituted;

(ii) in clause (a),*

() for the word "assignoP the word "customcf shall be
suMrted; and

(Il) for the rrord 'hssignee" the words "secured crEditor"
shall be substi(uted.

(iii) in clause (b),-
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(I) for the word 'assignee" the words "securcd creditor"
shalt be subsdtuted;

(U) for the word "his" the word "its" shall be subEtituted;
and

(lll) for the word "assignor's" the word 'tustomer's" shall bc
substituted.

(d) suusection (4) shall b€ omitted;

(e) for suLsectioo (5), the following shall be substituted, namely:*

'(5) If rec€iyables subject to a security interest are s&urcd by
moyablc property, then, unless otherwise agreed between the
cuslomer atrd th€ secured creditor, dre securpd cr€ditor shall
automatically benefrt fiom that iecurity without the rced for
any new act of transfer.";

(l) for su&section (6), tile followin8 shall be subsituted namely:-

"(6) The rights ola secured crpditor in respoct of the reccivsbles
that are subject to a s€cuity interEst arc subject to--

(a) all defences and right to set-off adsing from the original
contract between the accouat debtor and the customer
that the account debtor could have asscrtcd again$ the
customea:

Provided that the securcd creditor shall, unless
otherwise ageed with ihe customer, be entitled to
recover from the customer, any loss suffer€d by it as a

-result ofthe acc{unt debtor €xercising any such defeoc€s
and right to set-o8 and

(b) any rights to set-off that the account debtor could have
asserted against *le customer in resp€ct of claims against
the cudomer accruing before the account debtor received
notice in writing ofthe security int€rest;"; and

(g) in sub-section (7), for the wod "assigno/'the word "customef
shall be substituted-

36- ODis3io! of lectiotr 54, Act X)O(I of 2016.-In the said Act,
s€ction 54 shall be omitted.
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37. Srbrlltndoa of scctiou 5i Act )OOO of 20l6Jn thc s.id Acq

for settion 55, thc fotlowing shall be substitutd namclyr
I

'55. Protcciionr for ttc lccornt .tcbtor-{l) Subject to suUs€ctiofl
(4[ an iccouni dobtor sholl bc bound by a socurity inErest over tte
Eccivables and hryc a d uty to make pqym€ot to thc secusd
crcdior vtrcre tt€ ecount debtor receives noticc of security
intcrcst in writing.

(2) Thc ncico to be givcn undcr srb-scctioo (t) to tbc @ut dettor
may be given by the customer or s€cured cr€ditor aBd shell st thc
minimum-

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d) rcquirc lhe account debtor to pay to the secuEd creditor ir
accordance with paymclt itrsEuctiorB stared thotsitr.

(3) ftroticc has nd bacn given to an accourt dcbtor un&r suLsection
(1), ofa sEurity intcrcst in rrceivlblcs, h€ sbsll b€ €offed to mal(e
paym€sts to thc customer in t€spect of tte rcaeiv8blcs itr
accordanco with thc original contEct between thc accouot debtor
ard tlrc c.usomer ard such payment shall firlty dischargc tho
accoun$ debtor

PlovioLd rlgr pa)/I!€ilt made to thc orstoltr€r in respcct of $rch
rec.cirrbles .shsll b€ held in tnrst for the beriefrt of the s€cutEd
cl€dito( snd Lhe qlsloD€r shall forthwith make poyment of suct
amor.at to tbe r:ecurcd creditor or its agent duly authoried in this
behal{, rmlcss odrttrwise agreed bctwea the customer rod scsuted
creditor,

(4) If rn ac.ount dobtor r'eccivcs notic€s rt.lder suLsection (l) in
relEtiol to more t[an or,e socurity int€Gst q€at€d by the samo
customer, it is disclurged by payrng il accordancc wi$ drc fird
noticc rcceived. If an accoun t r,rettor receives more than ole notice
undsr sub,section (l) in rclrrfior to secrrity iflteress crcalcd in
favour of a sccurpd c'rEditor by ti'e hitial or any ot[er sccrred
crcditor, it is dischorged by payng in sccordalcc with fie last
aotice."-

state nrme lnd addEss of thc customec

state name 8t!d addresr ofthe sccurpd crditor;

id€otiry dte rcc€ivsbleE ord
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3t. Irertior of iection 55A, Act IOOO of 2016.-In the said Act,
afur scctior 55, substituted as aforesaid, the following new section shalt be
ins€ne4 Ein€b/:-

"55A Coltnctud limitstiori otr !€curlty ilterestr ln reaeiyrbl6--<l)
A securigr interes in receivables shall be effectivc notwithstsnding
rny sgrr.ment b€tw€cn rhe initial or any subs€qucflt assignor and
the acrount debtor or 8ny secured crditor limiting in any way the
sssignor's right to crEste 8 security righL'

(2) Nothjng in this section affeas any obligation or tisbility of tfic
customer for brcach ofthe agreernoot rafered to in sutss€ction (l),
but the other, party to the agreement may oot avoid the contract
giviog rise to th€ receivable or the security agreement on the solc
ground ofthe breach ofthe agecmor( or raise apinst the soourcd
crEdito. any cleim it nmy have as a resuh ofsrll a breach against
the custonrr. A pergon thrt is rca s p8rtJ. to the agreern€rrt rcftrrcd
to io suFse.tion (l) is Dot liable for lhe cusomer's breach gf the
agreement on the sole gound th&t it had howledge of lhe
aglE€mcnt.

(3) This section shail apply only to receivsbles-

(a) arising fro]! a contmct that is 8 contract for the suppbr or less€
of goods or sdvices olhcr dnn firancinl services, a
corlsflrctiorr golrEact or s coriract for drc ssle a lcasc of
immovable property;

(b) srising ftom a contract for the sale, lease or licenc€ of
industrial or othcr intelledual property or of propri€tsry
infomrtion;

(c) rcpresnting the payment obligetion for a credit card
transaction; or

(d) arisiog uporl net settlem€nt of payments due pwsurnt to a
nefling agreemcot involving morc than turo partie-s.".

39. I$ertioa of sectiotrr 56A and 568, Act XXXI of 2016.-In the
said Act, after section 56, ths following new sections shall be iruertd namely:-

Applicrblc hw.-The law applicable to the creltion, perfestion
and priority of a s€curity interest granted by a customor in a
receivable and any other iftangibl€ prop€rty shall be the law ofthe
jurisdiction in wftieh th€ customer is lo.st€d.

'56A
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568. Part does Eot rpply to ab$olute assigaEenb of rcceiviblB.-

This Pan does not apply ro an absolute assignment of receivables
and nothing in this Act shall prejudice 8 secured cr€ditor's right to
enforce an absolute assigment of roceivables without thb
interv€ntion of the courts.".

40. Amendmeats of !€ctio! 59, Act )OO(I of 2016.-ln lhe ssid Act,
in section 59,-

(a) in suLsection (l), for clause (a), the following shsll be subs-titud,
namely:-

"(a) a security interest that is perfected by possession;"; and

(b) in suLsection (2), for the word "pledge" the expression 'security
ilterest refefied to io sub.section (l)" shall be substituted.

41. Amerdtrretrt3 of rectioD 61, Aca ffi of 2016.-In the said Act,
in section 61,-

(a) for the expression 'tompanies Ordinancq 1984 (XLVU of 1984)"
wherever ooourring, tle expression "Companies AcL 2017 (XIX of
2017)" shall be substituted; and

(b) for'Jre words "pledge ofthe words "security intercst ovel'shall b€
substituted.

42. AllrendDellr of sectioE 63, Act XXXI of 2016.--In the said Act,
in sectioo 63,-

(a) io the marginal heading for the word 'pledge" the words
"poss€ssory security interest" shall be substituted; aIld

(b) in the text ofthe section, for tbe words 'pl€dge or a security inter€$
in collateral covercd by a title document" the expression fsecurity
interest thd is perfected by possession of lfte collatersl or, in the
c.ase of collateral covered by a title docrment, by pods.ssion of the
title document'' shall be substituted.

43. itrsertior of sectiotr 65A, Aca )O(XI of 2016.* Io the said Act,
after section 65, the following new s€ctioD shall be inserted, namely-

"65A. Security interests take precederce.-subject to this Act and
notwithstasding any other law for the lime being in force, a
perfe€ted secrrity intelrst takes absolu& prec€de[c€ over all other
claims, ircluding those of the Govemment.".

44. Substitutior of sectioa 66, Act X)O(I of 2016.-In the said Act,
for sectio! 66, the following shall be substiurt€d, oamely:-
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"66. Provisious of insolvency laws.--Subject to section 654" if a

cuJtomer becomes insolvent, the sa$e rules shall prByail and b€
observed with regard to the priority of debls upon the distribution
oflthe insolvent customer's estatg the respective rights of the
se{ured and unsecured creditors and to debts provable as are in
forp for the time being under the applicable insolvency laws.'.

45. AmcndlIrert of iection 68, Act XXXI of 2016.-ln the said Act,
in section 68, for the expression '€ompanies Ordinance, 1984 (XLMI of 1984)"
dre o(pr€ssioo "Companies Act, 2017 (XIX of 2017)" shall be substituted.

46. Anrctrd8ert of sectiotr 70, Act XXXI of 2016.-In the said Act,
in section 7Q sub-scction (2) shall be omitted

47. Substitdior of section 72, Act XX)O of 2016.- In the said Act
for section 72 the sl4ll. be substituted, namely:-

*72 Commission .may, by
not

trconsistent with the made
the'rcunder for carrying out the purposes ofthis Act.".

48. ArrendmeEa of sectior 73, Act )OOC of 2016.-In dle said, in
section 73, in sutr'section ( l), in claus€ (o),-

(a) for'the word 'tstablishmcnf' the words 'operationalization" shall
be substituted; and

@) for, the expression 'Federal Government in terms of suEsection
(l)" the expression "Commission in terms of sub-section (2)" shall
be substituted.



I;TATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The fundions of the Secured Transactions Registry for unincorporated entities,

established under the Act were outsourced to the Securities and Exchange Commission of

Pakistan {SECP} in March 2019 as it was already maintaining a similar registry for companies.

The SECP has made the registry operational w.e,f, April 30. For smooth functioning of the
{'"

registry andravoid any unnecessary administrative issues it is imp€rative that the administrative

powers of the Federal Government under the Act may be assigned to the SECP,

3. The provisions of the Act with respect to types of movable assets, security interests and

obligations covered under the Act and k€y features of the Secured Transactions Registry also

need to be aligned with best practice of secured transadions laws and modern collateral

registries. Moreover, the existing law does not provide absolute priority to secured creditors in

case the borrower defaults whi€h is considered a best practice for promotion of secured

lending activlty as such absolute priority improves recovery rate and lowers the risk of secured

creditors.

4. The Oraft Bill, inter alia, will bring the existing legalframework ln line with international

best practices for secured transactions laws besides ensuring efficient functioning of the

Secured Transactions Registry established under the Act.

5. The Draft Bill, is in tine with Government's objective to promote access to finance for

small businesses and improve global rankings in order to create positive image of the country

internationally.

6. The Bill is designed to achieve the aforesaid purpose

Mr. Shaukat Fayaz Ahmed Tarin

Minister for Finance and Rev€nue


